
'' No Persoas. can take these Bitters accord-
ing to directions and remain long unwell, provided
their bonei am not destroyed by mineral poimt-o- r other
means, and tha Tllai organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or Incliarestlon. Headache, Paid
in tlit Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,Dii- -

ctness, Sour Eructations of ihs Stomach, Bad Tasta
In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of Ihs
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions
of the Kidneys, nd s hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar,
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement,

Vor Female Complaints, in young or old,
married or aingle, at the dawa of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an

i influence that a marked improvement is soon percep- -

Kor Inflammatory and Chronic) Rhen- -
mutism and Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneya
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Uentle marjrattve aa well na Tonle, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful ap;ent in relieving Congestion or Inflam- -

' mstion of Uie Liver and Visceral Organs, aad in Bilious
Diseases,

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,Boils, Car-
buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes. Ery-

sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration. of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters

Grateful Thousands proclaim vinegar Bit-tsr- s
the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained

the sinking system,
j WALKER, Prop'r. B. II. McTVOTV ALT tfc CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agta,, San Francisco, Cel.,

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

A FAMILY PAPER
Which can be trusted and which Is always full
of Interest, is a necessity of the times. Such a
one is the

"Christian Union,"
The Unscctarlnn, Religions, Literary Family
Newspaper, whose Editor is

HENRY WARD BEECHER.
It has something for Every Member of the

Household, in matters of Religion, Morals,
Politics, Literature, Art, Science, Agriculture,
Poetry, News, Fiction for Young and Old,
Truth for Everybody.

MR. BEKCMER'B vigorous pen, in his Edi-
torials and Stnr Papers, and Mr. Ellinwood's
famed verbatim reports of the helpful LEC-
TURE ROOM TALKS In Plymouth Church,
are great attractions. Mr. Beecher is assisted
by a large and able editorial staff.

Attractions For 1872.

GIVEN AWAY TWO CHARMINO AND
POPULAR WOHK8 OF ART,

41YIlo Awake ami Fast Asleep."
Two Exquisite FRENCH OIL CHROMOS,

the subjects of which are Llfe-81.- and can-
not full to please all who love art or children,
are GIVEN AWAY to every Subscriber for
1873, whether it be a New Subscription or a al

'

The "New York Evening Mall" says of
these Uhromos i

" Wide Awake," and " Fast Asleep," are
two examples of the Chroma Lithographic Art,
which have few rlvuls In the market in attrac-
tiveness."

A subscriber writes totho Publishers t "The
Chromos far surpass In beauty and style, any
thing that 1 expected. A neighbor or mine
bought the same Chromos In New York a few
mouths ago, and paid ten dollars for them.
Please accept my thanks for them."

0

ENLARGEMENT AND CHANGE OF FORM.
On the flint of January tha paper was en-

larged, and will hereafter be folded In Twenty-fou- r
Large Quarto Pages, pasted at the back

and trimmed at the edges, a decided advan-
tage in convenience for reading, possessed by
no other religious weekly published.

MRS. HARRIET BEECHER 8T0WE
during the Tear 1872,

WILL WRITE EXCLUSIVELY
for the CHRISTIAN UNION (with the excep-
tion of One short story already engaged for
another publication.;

THE TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
are as follows t

ONE YEAR ONLY 3 00.

This will entitle the subscriber to the paper
and the above pair of beautiful Oil Chromos,
delivered at the publication office. If the sub.
scrlber will add Ten Cents for expense of
wrapping, mailing, etc. (Vd.iu;, the enromo
will be mailed, post-pai- iu the order of
names on the Subscription Llsti and if the sub.
criber prefers to send still 25 cents more ($3.20

altogether), the copies so mailed will be
strongly mounted on card-bour- sized and
Tarnished, all ready for framing. This Is the
method we recommend as tue most satlsiac-tor-

and the one which nearly all our sub.
scrlber order.

l--f Bend money by Postal Order, Draft, or
Registered Letters.
tar FIRST COME, FIRST BERVED.JEf,

P5T" Specimen Copie of the " CHRISTIAN
UNION" mailed r rei or pontage to any aa
dress on receipt of six cents by

J. B. FORD CO., Publisher,
24 27 Park Place, New York.

EGBTAULE

J'liANTH AND HKIiliH!
GRAPE VINES, (30 Varieties.)

TEACH, APPLE, PEAK. FRUIT TREES. &.,

Grcon IIoiisjo Stock, Scs.t
FOR THE SPRING OF 1871

A large variety of choice and Perfectly Reliable
stock oflered at fair prices. Heeds and plants, by

1lri.iilare maUid rtrenald as follows:
' No. 1. Vegetable Plants and Seeds, Flower

Heeds, SiC '

No. 2. Green House, Bedding and Flowering
Plants, Ornamental Trees, Hli rubs, Roses, tin.

No. a. Urape Vines. Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
Aa.. eta. GEO. . MCKAItl.ABl),

Riverside Nurseries,
t jStf ' lini vlsbing. Pa,

Philadelphia Advertisements. Philadelphia Adyertlscments. Philadelphia Advertisements. n u ii o r o u s

A. B'. Cunnlngham. J. H. Lowars. 3. B.Glelm,

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.;v
Ai ' Wholrsali Dialers IN

ToTbacco, Segars,
NO, 4i NORTH FIFTH STREET,

jJiiiii)aiei,piiia!
82810

PATTERSON 4t NEWLIN, J
.Wholesale SrocerB, ,

3 let

C 0 M M IS SI O, N'l M Jill CHANTS
Na 120 ARCH STREET, , ."'

A ill Philadelphia,
W The sale of Eggs, Seeds, Grain and Wool

a specialty. 81- -

Please send for a Circular, ts
w

M. H, KENNEDY,
WITH

G. W. Hlckriian. Geo. Wain. A. L.,Whlteman.

Hickman, Wain & Whlteman, 1

JBI " ' ' " " ' ! f"
tri iy, TBAlRS IM '

lift U'- ,' ',; ' J .: . ' ''.

Todatctr, A Segars, &c,
' ' '5- "No. 222 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, iA."
-- Atull Stock of the Celebrated Monitor, Na

vy, always on hand. 1 32 tf 1U

BARCROFT & CO.;
IiiiporleiB and Jobber

i .. .
j

.. J" 1

Of Staple and Fancy

DllY - GOODS,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, Hosiery, &o.,

Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.
CJRAYUILIj fc CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Shades,!
Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,
And a line assortment of

Wood and Willow Ware,
No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

Philadelphia, Pa.
January 1, 1889.

John ShafTner, Jr. E. S. Zlegler. Theo. Rume.

SHAFFNER ZIEGLER&CO.,
Successors to

SHAFFNER, ZIEOLER & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

IIoNlery,
Gloves,

IHbboiiM,
NuNpcnders,

THREADS', COM MS,
and every variety ol

TRIMMINGS
AND

FANCY GOODS,
No. 36, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

LLOTD, SUPPLEE, WALTON,

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE,
No. 62S Market Street,

Philadelphia.
H. It. TAYI.OIC,

WITH

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street?,

Philadelphia Pa

HOAR, McCON KEY CO.,
Successors to

WM. W. PAUL & CO.,
WBOL1S1L1

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

838 Market St. and 014 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

WHOLESALE 0

WRICHT &' SIDDALL,

Wholesale Druggists',
.v l.. I '

AND DEALERS IN
i f., ..; . vIiitont IXcdiciiics

110 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT,

Philadelphia, Pif.

-- i A. FULL STOCK
OF EVERYTHING CONNECTED WITH THE

nUSINESSO'THE BEST QUALITY,

AXP;AT PUICE8.
A Good location torSttsmess', enables us to ofTcr

Inducements to buyers, and makes;;-wort- their
while to give us a trial, fr fr 8 8tt

AVID D. ELDER A CO.;
BUCCCSBOr tO --.". '

MILLER, &. ELDER,
1CJ . ; ,

i ) Booksellers , and .Stationers,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

k . Ami Dealer in

, "I
WINDOW CURTAINS

-

"i ALt PArER,
"No. 430 Market Street,

J1S1 '' : M PHILADELrillA, PA.

John Lucas & Co.,

Sole ana
t

MANUFACTURERS

OF THB

IMPERIAL. FRENCH. .

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

White Iiead and Color
MANUFACTURERS,

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.

SOWER, POTTS & CO.,

RooltMellers & Stationers,
And Dealers in

CURTAIN
AND - v

WALL-PAPER- Sy

No. 630 Market and 623 Minor Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
m Publishers of Sanders' New Readers, and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History of
tne uuiiea Busies, feiion s uuuiue Aiaps, eio.

III. A NIC KOOKS
Always on hand, and made to Order, ait

A. L. Kaub J. E. Fretmirb

Kill. & FltYTIIKi:,
IHFOKTBHB AMD JOBBER OF

China, Cjt 1 w s
AND

QTJEENSWA11E,
801 and 803, Cherry St., between Arch & Rase,

PHILADELPHIA.

ID Constantly on hand, Original Assorted
rackages. 3 lJ lu

W. A. Atwood. Isaac W. Ranck

ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,

C'oinmlNNlon 9IerehaiitN,
AMU ,

Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Plcklea and Salt

F I S II ,
No. 210 North Wharves, above Race Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

G TO

?. MORTIMER' Q
I: OR RAROAlNOi

Hi Stock will be found the most complete
In the county, and oonsiBt of

HtY GOODS'nIOTHIN(
nnVK.nVM
VJoilOK FINDIVOS

OQADI.KliS HARDWARE
Dnrll.MIWWAIIK 0

"WAIiL PAl'FltWpHUNIIKMall stylesXpot'l'!i & SIIOKH
DVIA'I'H t'AI'8

AAlirlMTK-tiOOD- S
W jO'X'IONS o.

VXTAIl- - A HPTKKH
llTlXiK TOOLS!!

OILS
D AlHlSfB&hl'irK

ApAKHlAOK HAHDWARB
VJi N V ELOfJiS A YA. VTS.TX

GOODS OF EVERY STYLE

G HEAP TOR CASH,
ALL AND SEE.

' ''! D. POUT BEA1.E,
WITH

BARNES, BKO. & HERUON,

, ;" Wholesale Dealers in

Ilatn, Caix, IJ,is;
AND

STUAW.OOODS,
No. 603 MARKET STREET,

,l"y PHILADELPHIA.
a E. JORDAN. J. FOX

JORDAN, FOX & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

lints, Cnps, XT'lirs,
- ,j AND

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 85, NORTH THIRD STREET,

(Between Market and Arch Streets,)

G18el PHILADELPHIA.

W. F. KOlIT.KIt,
JOBBER IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Stl'll W - d-- O O 1 S ,

153 NORTH THIRD STREET,
8 91yl0 PHILADELPHIA.

Blatchley's Cucumber Wood Pumps.

TRADE MARK.
' I'atentcd.

ItLATCIIIiKY'S
Cucumber "Wood Pumps,

Tasteless, Durable. Efllcient, and
t'illCAP I

J Are already widely
iMiiiiihir.

known and

RECENT IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS,
recommend these Pumps stlll'inore strongly to the
favor of the liubllc and the trade. Dealers sup-
plied with full descriptive Catalogues, Price Llst-&c- .,

upon application.

TIXGLEY'S PATENT
HORIZONTAL

ICK CHIliM FItKEZKIt,
SAVES ICE, SAVES TIME, SAVES LABOR,
And produces the nnest quality of Cream known

to the Art. Send for a Descriptive Catalogue.
CHAS. G. BLATOHLKY, Manf'r,

600 Commerce Street,
6 13tf Philadelphia, Pa.

CARSON'S This Is not the lowest priced,

STELLAR but beliiK much the best Is in
the end by fur the cheapest,

OIL. Do not fall to Klvo It a trial,
and you will use no other.

alarminx Increase In the number ofTHE accidents, resulting In terrible deaths
and the destruction of valuable property, caused
by the Indiscriminate useof oils, known under the
name of )ctroleum, prompts us to call your spe-
cial attention to an article which will, wherever
I'HKI), remove the CAUSE of such accidents.
We allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOR

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this Oil has for several years

felt the necessity of providing for, and presenting
to the public, as a substitute for the dangerous
commiunds which are sent broadcast over the
country, nil oil that Is SAFE and BRILLIANT,
and entirely reliable. After a long series of labo-
rious and costly experiments, he lias succeeded in
providing, and now offers to the public, such a
substitute In "CARSON'S STELLAR OIL." It
should be used by every family,
1ST, Because it Is safe beyond a question. The

primary purpose In the preparation of STELLAR
OIL has been to make it PERFECTLY SAFE,
thus Insuring the lives and property of those who
use It.

2D, Because it Is the most BRILLIANT liquid -

umlnator nowknowd.
3D, Because It Is more economical, In the long

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids
now In too common use.

4TH, Because It Is Intensely BRILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest possi-

ble light at tbe least expenditure to the consum-

er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BRILLIANCY will always be maintained, for
upon this the proprietor depends for sustaining
the high reputation the STELLAR OIL now
enjoys.
To prevent the adulteration of this with the ex-

plosive compound now known under the name of
kerosene, &&, (fcc, It Is put up for family use In
Five Gallon cans, each cnu being sealed, and
stamped with the trade-mar- of the proprietor! it
cannot be taniered with between the manufac-
turer and consumer. None is geuulae without the
TRADEMARK.

STELLAR OIL Is sold only by weight, each can
containing nve gallons of six and a half pounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It Is the duly and Interest of all dealers and
consumers of illuminating oil to use the ST K 1.1. Alt
OIL only, because It atom is known to be safe and
reliable.

3. All orders should be addressed to
JA1EDJKX & CO.,

WHOLESALE A&ENTS,

136 South Front Street,
1 5 ly Philadelphia.

"TO BOOK AGENTS."

MARK TWAIN'S NEWBOOK,
s s ROUGHING IT,"

Is ready tor Canvassers. It Is a companion vol- -

ume to "innocent ADroaa," oi wiucu inu.uou
copies have been sold. Don't waste time on books
one wants, but take one people will stop you in the
streets to subscribe for. "There Is a time to
laugh," and all who read this book will see clearly
that time has couie. Apply at once for territory
or circulars. Addresa

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD, Publisher,

711 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.
June 1,1872.

r?

Slightly Mixed.
SIR : I now take my seat andDEAR to take this opportunity to

inform yol that I am " Daddy," that is, I
suppose I am for Abble lias got a nice, fat
baby, and we hope those few lirfos will find
you enjoying tbe same great Mossing. Now
tins is Btrictly a business letter. Firstly as
I said before, Abbio lias got as nice a baby
as ever made up faces. Ncxtly, I bave
swapped away old Buckskin, and I think I
have got a pretty nico Iiorso ; it is a little
gill and weighs nino pounds( I mean the
baby), and is just as fat as butter, and lias
got a strong pair of lungs she is red and got
a bob-ta- il (the borne I mean) and white
stripe in her face, and is a good driver, she
has got blue eyes and a dimple ou her chin
( I mean the baby now,) and just the pret-

tiest mouth that ever was( of course) and
judging from her teeth, 1 should think sno
was about six years old (I mean the horse
now ) ;

' she is sound, smooth and kind ( I
mean the horse or baby either now ), and
the doctor says she is tho fairest he ever
saw, without any exception ( lib means tho
baby); I got about twenty-flv- o dollars to
boot (not on the baby, though, for tho boot
was on tho other foot, and two or three si-

zes larger, as near as I can find out. I am
going to harness tho horse now and go after
mother ; she was born last Wednesday
night, twenty minutes past nine (I hope you
don't think I mean mother or the horse, I
mean the baby.) She is getting along nice-
ly, and if sho don't have any bad luck she
will get along fustrao. She is rather windy
and they say that is a sign of colic ( I mean
the baby.) I hope it is, for the nurse says
colicy babies never die. Sho talks about
her doze ( ne), as she takes snuff ( tho
nuss I mean.)

There, I havo been reading this over and
I see plainly that I ain't fit to writ. The
amount of it is I am flustrated, I am dad-

dy, and that accounts for it, so you must
excuse me this time.

Yours, 8am Daddy.

E3T"The subject of impression at first
sight was being talked over at the tea-tab- lo

when tho lady whose duty it was to pre- -
sum saiu: "Bueaiways lormea an hhju.

of a person at first sight, and generally
found it to be correct." " Mamma," saidl
tbe youngest son, in a shrill voice, that at
tracted the attention or all present, "wen
my dear, what is it ?" replied tho good
mother. " I want to know what was your
opinion when you first saw me?" Tho
question gave a sudden turn to the conver-
sation.

137" A country girl came to Bloomfiold'
the other day, and for the first time saw'
tho immense appendage hung to the back
of a dress. She took

look at it, liked it, and determined
to have one. So, going into a store, she
asked tho clerk to show her some of his
"hump cloth." The clerk was embar-
rassed, but, after consulting with the pro-

prietor, tho young lady got hor hump cloth
and departed happy.

tSOne of our exchanges says that a
dancing master in Now York, has intro-
duced the " Kiss Cotillion," in which the
gentleman always kisses the lady as they
"swing the cornors." We are not much
on the dance, but would like to swing a fow
corners most awful well.

tSyTwo men were employed in putting
up a stove for a Danbury lady the other
day, and during a heavy lift one of them
told the other to ' Bpit on his hands." Both
were nonplussed by tho lady hastily, ex-

claiming, "O, don't do that ; bore's a spit-

toon."

t2T" Can you toll me Billy, how it is
that tho rooster always keeps his feathers
sosmootbe?"

"No!"
" He always carrios his " comb" with

him."

t2FA Band which sorenaded a young
couple in one of our suburban towns, the
other evening, selected a peculiarly happy
and flattering piece entitled " Tho Monkey
Married the Baboon's Sister."

t5?A Fellow who was throwing up from
tho ellect or too mucu corn juice, was asked
by a passer by if he was sick, when he bo-ca-

angry, andf replied : " Sick? You
fool, do you suppose I'm doing all this for
fun?"

t2P" What can bo more harrowlng'to
your soul than the thought of wasted

asked a teacher of a boy
bright. " A peg In my boot harrows my
solo more'n anything else," replied tho
bright boy.

KSfAn Individual at Wheeling Is said to
have hanged himself tho other day, be-

cause dinner was not ready when he came
home, in order, as he said, to give " warn-- "

ing to tardy house-keepers- ."

tSTThe mother of an unmanagable Irish
boy thus excused him to the police :

" Sure, Patsy isn't a bad boy at all but
he'souly troubled with a rush of mind to
the brain."

E7An Iowa clergyman has four boys,
and the youngest is named Doxology, be-

cause he was the last of the hints.- -


